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WHIG STATE TSCKET.
FOR GOVERNOR :

WILLIAM F. JOHNSTON.
VOR CANAL COMMISSIONER :

JOHN STROHM.
(of Lancaster.)

FOIt THE SUPREME BENCH. .
'

Richard Cotillcr of Westmoreland.
.Toslm: W. i:i!j' of Montour.

fGcoi'e Ch:unSers of Franklin.
Whi.' HI. iTfortiiiitEi of Philadelphia.
William Jcsscp of Susquehanna.

Whiff Slate Central Committee

The members of the Whig State Central
Committee are requested to meet in the Citv

lof Philadelphia, on Thursday, August 14th.
Sit is important that every DistncLm the State
fshould be represented. Every member is
therefore solicited to be present on tnat day
without fail.

NER MIDDLES WARTrT, Cllairman.
July 22,1801. .

The Wiais of Tiaxv York.
Committees ofConference, representing the

two sections of the Whigs of New York,
met at Albany, a few days ago, and after full
consultation, united in making out a call for

a Stale Convention, to be held at Syracuse,
on the lltli of September next, which was
mutually signed by the several committees.
The call endorses the administration of Pres-

ident Fillmore, and acquiesces in the adjust- -
-,. r 1- .- ,i:c;..n:, .... at ii.

aiifl the South, through the recent compro--

1 rn.se measures of Congress.

Gar Candidates.
Our ticket for 'Judges of the Supreme Court,

sys the Lancaster Union, is a noble one.
In point of legal learning, professional repV
Lit ion, and high character, it cannot be ex--j
celled. It is a mighty ticket, and " can't be
beat.." Wm. M. Meredith lias stood in the
front rank of his profession for many years,
. .. . .,1 t.l 1 .1 r.
and, as General Taylor's Secretary of the
Treasury, acquired a national reputation as a
Statesman. Richard Coulter, and Ge"o. Cham-

bers are now Judges of the Supreme Court,
were nminent at the bar. and as Judp-e- nn- -

'Muv the entire resoent nnri rnnhrtpnr.n nf llm

legal profession and of the people. Judge
Coulter is a favorite in the West, and will add
to the entire Whig vote, thousands of "Dem- -

ory popular man at hoine. Joshua W. Com-l- y,

of ifonlour, is one of the ablest lawyers
f in the State, and a man of the highest char

acter in ever' respect. At home (Danville)
and in the whole northern portion of the
State, his popularity is unbounded; and he will
mrry everything before him. The same may
Le said of Judge Jessup, our other candidate,
and who was appointed by Gov. Johnston.
President
.

Judge of
.

the Susquehanna District'
r i. -c resiues in iuoiiirose, in sain county. lie

is an able jurist and a gentleman of the high-
est character and standing. He will receive
u ircmendous vote in the northern counties.

Arc the VItig Eleady?
In a late number of thc " Pennsylvania

'Jltgraph we find the ahove question pro-

pounded accompanied with the following
reflections on the momentous interest that is
involved in our action :

"The day of election approaches. In about
tuo months we shall be called upon to deposit

ur vote for Governor, Judges of the Supreme
Court, &c. Are the Whigs making ready to
discharge this duty, with the requisite zeal
and unanimity Are thny aware that victo-

ry or defeat depends upon their efforts A
full vote is always a Whig victory, while a
failure to poll thc entire Whig vote is gener-
ally, if not always, attended with defeat

The Whigs, as a party, are generally hard
to stir out, mostly from the cause that, being
ko often defeated by their own indolence, they
think it of little use to try. But let them look
at facts and dispel this delusion. Whenever
the Vv'iiigs have made an effort, and come
out in their strength in tins State, they have
achieved a victory, and shown that they are
a majority of the voters of this State. To
the lukewarm and indolent we therefore say
stir yourselves, and secure the prize of victo-
ry as you did in 1848, by a bold and trium-
phant effort'

fPoist!alioH.
The population of the whole earth amounts

to 1000 millions. Then reckoning a genera-
tion of 'S3 years, in that space of time a thous-san- d

millions Biust die throughout the world.
Each year, about 6.00,000; each week, 381,-0p0- .;

eacMay 83,300; each hour, 3450;
each minute, 57. Some of our fellow crea-
tures re at this moment departing out of the
world, and before an hour has elapsed more
than-300- 0 souls, who are yet'-th- e inhabitants
of time, willne passed into eternity.

The reports from the various grain-growing-pa- rts

of the Union, indicate that the wheat
crops of the pres-en- t year will be the heaviest
ever gathered.

It is estimated that there are three and

The AtijriM JCiuciious.

Snc through the years of his proba-t- o

t'on tnerc went New-Yor- k and

Kentucky. T.lre accounts from this State j

are contradictory, but it seems now quite
; probable that Powell (the Locofoco candidate .

for Governor) has been elected by a small
majority. The returns andicstfipates for mem- -

bcrsof Congress, give five Locos, four Whigs,
and one IndependenL Last year it was six

'

w,ffs four Locos. The Legislature (e - ,

lected for two years) believed be Whig j

i in both branches,
1

i Indiana. The Conjrressional defecation
. now stands eight Locos to two --Whigs be-- i

'
fore was nine Locos one Whig. Lens--

lature strongly Loco. j

Tenncssee.-- The returns are quite meagre,!

but indicate considerable Whig gain, and the,
election of

.
Judge Campbell (Whig) for Gov-- ;

I

erncr wnicii we regard as very doubtful.
North Carolina. Sufficient returns have

not been received to give the precise result, '

but the Various parts of the State heard from
indicate that the Union ticket generally has '

been successful. In the 8th District, Edw.
Stanley, Whig, believed be defeated, j

Party line's are pretty much i

disregarded. The Unionists (who comprise
the Whigs and a portion of the Locofocos-- ) !

M:'Pqr- -

Locofoco

error,

was, yet young,

pwutcf.

seem to carrying before them. rt
the printing business, named

of Asiaos EE- - EILIS
ItcolJ's 7jslli, i7S;irs tund. aged about 19 years, about feet 1 or 2 inches

hiffh, slim built, a pale and aAugust Amos Green, who
. down lie was decently clad when

was convicted some time ago ofcommitting a went away, but as it pretty well
rape a white woman Howard he encouraged and enticed this

the penalty of law tion by those whose sense of moral obligation,
12 o'clock, Ellicott's Mills. He said he etl.uaIJt0 .hjs 0Wl!' il will be

provided with funds to hiswas willing to die, but declared his pumsh- - The above reward, and all reasonable
unjust. . ses will be paid for his and de- -

After joining the of a and livery his master. All persons are forbid

in a prayer, Green spoke a confused and ,,arbQr.ing Jm their peril. And the young
man may rest assured, that however,manner for a few minutes he runIhc may hang himself hls

luded theharge for which was about; ning away, justice sooner or later, will over-t- o

die; said it was by the consent him his cost. JOHN
that he had intercourse tvith hnr. nnrl if
addressing her, said, 'take care, young lady,'
and asked God forgive her.

m
The Sheriff' then adjusted the rope, when

he shook hands with those the scaffold,
the Sheriff remember him his

mother and friends.
Those present with him left the

and a moment after the-dro- p fell, and he was
launched into

There were present probaly not less than
2,000 persons of both sexes and of all ages.

Judge Jessup, one of the Whig candidates
for the Bench Pennsylvania, has
been assailed by the party
count of some with the!

--r T,.,f o , iuuku! ouufuiuna coumy.
The Harrisburg American observes:

The Bank of Co.mtv in.
II April the d, 1S37. Judge Jes-- ;

sup was the Directors TTn rp
signed his ectorslb

1833.
7V,"

.! tint, ;ntn ..ii .v

December 18, A. D.. 1838. Jude Jessup re- -

signed April, 1S38, on the receipt of his
'

as President Judge of the 11th
District He has never been direction '

nation

April,

of October. 1849. Jude JGSSIm hnld rtu
of bank stock originally, he sold all
his interest 1R43. TTp hn5 hJ nMnffvv. XUU AWV4L- -

do with Institution since that time, ex-- !
cent that he keut an thorp nR .

A x i

positor. When Judge Jessup transfered .

b interest in 1843, he believed Bank
be and opinion was confirmed .

by President of Bank after a full .

: : :.!... . :

uuiiuiiuuii 01 aiiairs. nere appears
no reasonabln dnnbf tl,o R,nir Wni,i
been able to meet-al- l its engagements had it them
been wound

1845 under
tn..nnr.mnnfnfTl,n,noP . f i

fa j. uu vJllli, U3 VCLD1- 1- !

The Bank October, 1849. The
Judge Jessup with it as a Di

rector ceased eleven years before Bank
failed, and connection with as a stock- -...
holder, six unnrx 7.nfnr r..;ia.i
Nor even alledged that he has
any from the

Gov. in CleurficUS Co.
business letter from Grampian Hills,!

county Pa., 20th ult.,
'

the Harrisburg Telegraph,

: - . i . j
in ouiuiiiug w own party ;

, ...u snouid-o- e by the that
Clearfield County the Bigler,

his friends have been making
of popularity Daily

Mcep Before ihe
one Locofoco Commis-

sioners his post a visit
Cape May that the members of

are over
trying the.People elect
Bigler Clover, and contin-
ue Public works;

Locofoco General,
and absent from of--

half million of dogs TJ. ; See .for some weeks tour,
and that;the expense 6fkeeping is and in his

to .twenty-million- s, of sheep sencedevolve ,.on S? Schoon-
er two million of cows. w over,of Monroe: county. ' - '

KEta4cS---- H

From the National Whig.
Oil r' Breesec frojn Honolulu.'
. In the Judicial-Addres- s of

ter who was specially deputised by the Har--

risburff Convention to write the biographical
sketches of different

.T t r i l iauprcme juages, we una me lonowmg
historical speaking of Judge
T,,c address says

He whil c still placed in

a printing office Harrisburg, and there
i .1 i .i : i .lturuuu ol V1
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that Clty as a J0")'1" Pr,nter- - -
To set JudSc Lewis' historian right,

CW the to s,l0W that the Juge
did notm ?'"'e throuSh with his "yars of
T" f

point, he went somewhere, and how he
.1 1 J !!. 1

wum' 11 uoes l,rove' a,m 11 1Ui "auirave logo
OInot' il aIso that ver intelligible.
But to ,llstorlc document it
vcrbutim rf cj--c, from the old Lan- -

Journal oC 21, 1848.

TWESTY REWARD,
Oracle Office, Harrisburg, Feb. 8, 1816

A BSCONDED from this office Sunday

t2"' t" 8-- 2

Judge Lewis' moral obligations must have
been quite a's bad when he was a boyor that
good, honest, incorruptible old democrat John !

Wyeth would not have so pains
'

to advertise him when he run I

awav from him in : as what it is I

now, after a domination by " bar-

gain

!

and sale." In first place uniting
with Buchanan at
to out true Democracy of

county, and for purpose again joins hands
at Harrisburg, with Black, Gibson
anu JjOwry, and witli anurobation and ennsont

4

of the same sage of Wheat land,
the is repeated Ellis Lewis,

lion. is for So--
nrmmn .Tn,W P,n1v,n;, ti--- o- - -,r

he is not elected, and of
uie LLOIlu 111 ucioDcr, wm teach
mm his corrupt associates. that "mor- - i

spoken of by old John Wyeth
wi" with il llis prediction,

.
jongman himself, may arrest essured that
1,owever he ma' hanS Jiimself on dexteri-- ;

runnin aNVa'' sooner or
later W,U overtake llim to his cost." j

But this is not all nor half that we intcnd
1 1 1 TTT 1 t ,

mat nis-scns- col moral obligation," ,

was no then than old John Wyeth
it was when he run away.

.
also Iived a man a few

.
)'cars aS. by

1 r t wuje "a,uu 01 iurew jacKson, lie was an Aon--:. . . I

cst man and ihc lected him twice to
Presidency of this That

Andrew had an hones! secre- - '

ldry wno wroie a about a ;

that wn tinvn linnn tnl1 TU
iir ii

'
t . x.'" . .vv cin opinion ot what the boy's "sense

U a UtJffC on tl,e And 'et ome
t i fit ........ i

fiiiui uiuLiurt- - mat win assist the neon e m
making up their how to votp. whpn !

asked to vote for Ellis
i

f

If any of our friends can furnish us with
M. ! J0"18 V? h "Poken of we,
Will nVilmfinn-- U ll.n ttr. .I..' I

hu"u"biu vvuuiinK
pinin f Gcn Jackson's of the

treasury ought to be worth this
contest.

OT At raising Huntingdon County a
days s,nce there were men

present, it was some one of

J j
to vote, they stated that they were

and not vote for Johnston,
and that they not vote for

he voted in 1846, use
our jails to the Slaveholders, law

was signed by patriot Shunk, and now he
was endeavoring to upou mem-
ory of that and man, by denouncing
that that a hypocrite, and
that they vote for no man who
be guilty of such truckling.

OrSamuel Lun)bsden, ofCincinnati, chal-
lenges editors .London Times

Royal Commissioners of the Exhibition, in
sum of to produce articles made

by a British subject shall equal in work-manshipoert-

articles exhibited the Me-
chanics', Institute in Cincinnati, in 1842, and
made .by an If they decline this
challenge, he proposes to $1000 to any

Europe whose workmanship,
exhibiting at Crystal Palace, will equal Cin-
cinnati manufacture.
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"Success Johnston Johnston j Partr5 a should to see
will run good vote in this county. His most i how question Governor with

political opponents are when vote takenpreset. was and TWEN-e- dfor objections to measures general
policy his administration. It is praise

TY"SEVEN voted Wm. F.
when a man's enemies nothing against j
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The Spread'Eagle, Delaw-areTcounty,-

which Locofoco meeting Was held on

third inst., is situated a hundred yards
from the Philadelphia Columbia Rail-

road. Various means were used to secure a
laro-- attendance. The West Chester Regis- -

O

ter mentions that "the Canal Commissioners

their part, and that fare from Phila-

delphia city back (thirty-fou- r miles) was

reduced from one dollar TO TWENTY-FIV- E

CENTS." We.would like to under-

stand this. What law authorizes the Canal

Commissioners to reduce the tolls on

works seventy-fiv- e per cent., for ac- -

mmodn.tion of their nolitical friends The
change was doubtless made for a political

, ... ,
purpose, and ocyona question uecreasea
receipts of State. By what authority was

this done, or was it done as some of
Canal Commissioners' acts, without law

asrainst 1

And after this question is answered, we

attention to this fact: that as far as we can

learn the Canal Commissioners have had

one meeting for the transaction of business for

the two months ! Two
out in State electioneering, and third
is spending his time leisurely at Cape May.
Now who ordered- - fare to be lowered in

easel Did Canal Commission-

ers order it! If so, where and when did they
meet! If they did not, was this reduction an

act of usurpation by the Clerk of
or some subordinate? The Clerk draws large
sums of money from the Treasury upon his

own estimates and without consultation with

the Commissioners and thus a

single man the mere creature of the men
with whom people confided trust of
managing the public works exercises a pow-

er which he has no right to exercise that
almost absolute control of entire fund

appropriated by the Legislature to canal pur-

poses ! This is an important matter. It is
one in Sreat chai" of Gvience we
have Prduced to show that REFORM IS
NECESSARY, and that first step towards
il is to keeP from officc and Power men

Part--
V

who th"s grossly and scandalously
disregard their duties.

TSe Press icaliur.
We extract following from Brad-

ford Reporter, an paper, of
2nd inst :

41 73 G 2 firnnvmTn lino nonn nnnmtAfl

oierii in me ourvuor vjunurui a uuico atjiar- -
risburg.

"We have surprise manifested
at appointment, and curiosity to
know lfl,e 13 esarae person who wasDepu- -
ty Treasurer of Monroe county, and whose
name is associated with a certain transaction

regara ouue treasurer s receipts."

T uundred sawmills are said to be in
. .

Peratlon "S co half
million-o- f dollars invested in Lumber

there.

There arenow forty female students in the
Female Medical College in Philadelphia.
Two number hail from Massachusetts.

j

ov. .Dolmseou ciics't Plc.ise l!sc
Opposition.

Certain Locofoco papers find fault with
Jonnston for leaving Harrisburg and

. .I 1 ? i 1 1

"""6""f5 bUC l,uuliB umcioui,
.f il.. c?i.i fni i i i

.- " "- - J masc a caicu--f" y T "y- - TlXP"t i

ber fl.nf. ni,nHl, !

, .9 . . . .
uanai uommissionnrs t.n invn t ipit- - r mi I

- - i--

timn .md nttontinn fn M,rt finnoi ;fi,,.

aSement and that the Locofoco Survey- -
n i jt.-L-- i .

wviBuoiaiibaimuas oecn aDsenc irom .

L;nis PostI Whenever the business in Gov.
hnstonJs Department suffers, it will be

L - 1 tvenougn compiaia ot his absence.,
understand why Gov. Johnston's

Jr lipnMinlil A A T i"""" uioajiiuuiiuiu iu uuuoiocos.
They fear that in his speeches among the
people .ho .ypl.to ,th bad rf I

--uocoroco. ruie, goou enects ot Whi"- -

rule, and the efforts of the Opposition to
deceive the people by representing Gov.
Johnston one place as in league with

champions of the Fugitive Slave law
and at another as in league Aboli-
tionists! This exposure of their double-dealin- g

they may reason fear. The
people will not be again deceived by Lo:
cofoco pledges and assertions. hey re-
member the infamous fraud of thV Kane
letter of 1844, and the statement of "Mr.
Polk's near neighbour. Daily 'Ameri
can

Two young ladies of Indianapolis,
Deiong to tne Don-to- n, Averc out ridin
by themselves, and after driving through
the various fashionable avenues, they
concluded to try the plank ' road. Well,
to the plank road they wenfc, and while
troting along briskly, they were suddent-lyanrreste- d

by a toll-ga- te keeper, who de-

manded his toll. ' t

"How much is it?" asked the girls.
"For man and horse, 'replied, "It

is fifty cents." : . r

"Well, then get,. out of 0the-way,'.foi- .

we are girls and a ip'are!
, Get up Jenny,1 j

and away they went, leaving the man in
mute astonishment

The Mexican de"bt due to IRWlrfnd is
S51, 000,000 the Spanish blnim 9i
000,000, and the French claim.snmlmV
smaller;th.an the.Spanish, ..tfflhe.espcnSes
of the.Mexicau,Gavernment arfiP,7fi nnn

or management of Bank since his resig- - lu y uuloru ol,rreauers- - e nave neard not

that time. The Bank suspended
a llttIe about that! fcj-- M. Daguerre, thc inventor or discover-operation- s

in January, 1843. It was resus--
' WCre bousht bv a certa5n Judge Lewis, or of daguerreotype process, died recent

citated on 8th of 1845, and contin- -
h WaS on tIlG ben'ch in another district, out ly near Paris, at the age of 62

ued in operation until it failed on the 29th f w,llch handsome was made, and '
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The new spying fciti;. j TUe OJSoaicy market.
The Tribune publishes a full account

'

j7or a fortnight past the money market
of the new aerial ship, "United. States," 0f tue principal commercial cities has

the stocks at Hoboken, and near- - iccn --

mnow on a very unsatisfactory condition,
ly ready for launching in the air. AVe tne indications are that the market
make the following extract: wni De considerably worse befere be- -

"The car G4 feet in length, very comes Detter
sharp at either end, width 6 feet, height ju New-Yor- k the rate of interest on
G feet 4 inches, the whole composed of a firsfc rate business paper has gone up to
strong, light wooden frame covered with 12 per cent. The banks generally dis-canv-

as,

with doors and glas3 windows. ' countenance the paper of importers of
The boilers are of copper, on the tubular foreign merchandise, not from want of
plan, and occupy a space equal to four confidence in the stability of the houses
cubic feet; the engines are very perfect, engaged that branch of trade, but
being composed of gun metal and cast-- from a belief that if facilities for antici-stee- l;

they are of 12-hor- se power and arc pating sales are denied them that impor-t- o

work a 20 -- inch stroke 00 times per tations will be essentially checked. Nol-minut- e,

which will give 400 revolutions withstanding the influx of gold from Cal- -

j r "ltr t'T ' T M"XA "l" ou"
stancial farmework on the top of the car.
There is sufficient room for 25 passan- -

gcrs, with fuel for hours. The float is
260 feet in length, 'of a cigar like shape,
24 feet in diamater in the centre, and
has a gas capacity equal to 95,000 cubic
feet, which gives a lifting power equal to
6500 pounds. The entire weight of the

j car, float and fixtures but about 4000
nounds. lcavinsr 2500 bounds surplus.

VGrv respect

It designed to ruji about 200feet standing the income of the road was for
above the surface of the earth, at a rate the last month 250,000, equaZ to the en- -
of speed varying from 25 to 50 miles ormous sum of 3,000,000, per annum,
per hour. Their engines arc a curiosity, has.sunk to 70.
their weight being 181 pounds, and so, In the other cities affairs are not more
perfect are they that by the force of his encourao-in"'-

.

lungs, Mr. Robjohn caused both pistons ;

to worJc a full revolution, carrying a dri- - When the nt flourishing city of
Tvheclof five feet diameter, iheving Louisville Kentucky, was a pretty

rudder is Ayorthy of minute examination, Jaff the ambler5 ith which the place
and by it it is designed to run up , abounded wcre the agents of circulating
down or m any required direction, ihe a number of Bibles in this wise.
ear is suspended by cords to the float, fromA pious young clerk, returning pur-an- d

when the whole is inflated and sus-- chaai dg in New yorlfj brought
pended m mid-ai- r under the estimated three Im drcd dollars worth of Bibles,
velocity, it will be a rare There- - after histhat gum reraaining miepexnded
ahty ot such a scheme can hardly be His thepurchase 0f g00ds. master, mer-comprehen-

until one examin es' the chant, reckless himself of religion, thought
admirable machinery and acutuaHy sits a bad speculationr but finally abopted
down the car when its fcasibi ity the rule that, charging as he did, 81 50
seems to be probable The ship thus for of he sold tbe
far has cost the mventer about oo00 chaSJS t take a Bible witb the cards
and he now only a few hundredrequires afc 50 cents. The gamblers would have
more to perfect and set aflort this air the card and collId otbl(thave the Bible,
ship It is designed to drive this vessel usiiallyThey the Bible to the first
17 8W ad to abviate the necessity (hyM met in the streets; in
ot fuel Mr . Kobjohn he has discovc- - this way have hundreds of families re-
ed a plan for decomposing water, igm- - ccivcd Bible ho Lad neyer had it
ting the gases, which again become water, before
which is converted into steam by the com- - "

bustion, and this sfcam is again condens-
ed and returned for decomposition, thus

i " ' : 6- --

f ?S assassinatd J Margaret
Crarraty a young servant girl to whom
h. had be.en at entl" f?r

.
time Prcusly, but whom he had de- -
serted and was married to another on

; tbe Snndav preceding his death. The
' man was stabbed with a carving knife by
Margaret while he was walking in the
street with his wife, and died im-we- ll

luediately. The girl then went home, sta-volun- ie;

ted wbat she bad donGj and threatened
to destroy herself. She has not since
beeu see or bcard frora

tight--.
is said tbat Barnum has suceed- -

cd in obtailling the identical lance, used
b James Buchanan.in "letting the Van- -

of moral obIation" as, was quite as good of is in Harrisburg or any where I A .ficntlemani who.se tch had been re-34- 3.

ii
when he grew up to be of man's estate

(

the Public works attending to their man- - paiy? d afc watfaker returned itin
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and a uniform weight during the longest
voyages. The present arrangment of
the engineers, are, however, on the usual
reciprocity plan driven by steam genera--
ted from coke and spirits of wine."

, . .
V .

Mrs. Swisslielm, noticing Dr &hewJs
work on Tobaco says: "It would be

enough for folks to read this little
but of course thc lovers of the

weed will not pay any attention to it.
Ve are not sure, after all thattobaco is

not a blessing in the same sense as
lacing is. This kills the silly ignorant
women, and that the lazy loafing men
and it-i-s scarcely worth while wasting ink
and paper on either class, trying to per
suade them to live longer in the world
from which they can be so well spared."

A New Tirk of Villainy.
There appears to be no limit to the

ingenuity of rogues, who exert talents in
obtaining unlawful possession of their
neighbors' property, which if properly
directed in some honest ' calling, would

fi,Tn nimnBi. n r;ukuh, uuiu, u uimujn an Vtvaus. iiiuri
peouniaiprofifrbcsides thc advantaes

conscience.
, ,i j ,ess has vvuu. reporteu 10 us, as it Hap- -

Penctt ln this city a few days since, which
Wfi mention, t.lint, nthnrs mnv hn nn. : ' w y.i luuh

i .il " ifarUalu S cr simuiar desiffn

UUI UU kWUUll 111!

icceiveu ic, witn a reouest tnat if. tiiirr if
be regulated mi,,, ii t . i--luu .wuuiuii.uver tooic it.
PiTlf nir nn flirt rennt QTnnn'a . ...t...Lfr The on a piece paper, and attach- -
ed it to the watch, remarking that it 'not neoercmrv to Lt s C l!
tho tm;Wrepairig

- hSTL paid
-
for. n'ttThenWnnrni.ftm?c0fi to call 4 the Vnext dav.a'TK n"

n . . evening
AvxM.vni.iig) it man uamu m tue store and.1T 1

asKeci ior ins watch, giving the name of

3 V,I r , sca
ted, that itsaying was on the dook,
having been repiured beforeT and

V
only left

?ff?t 7 T?iChmajker P1?"
Za ; 5 ' "g AS"

u"n?'. ... , x
1 J,, 11eP"uuw, tvJJVA auungur manuea

him and left thc store with the watch. ,

ii iew aays alter, thc real owner called
for it, and of course it was gone, aiid a
little reflection enabled the watchmaker
to recpllect, that at the time the watch
was left, there wore two strange men in
the store, who must have heard the con-
versation about it, and had acted on the
information thus received. The watch
was a golcl lever, worth about Rl on nri
tlare, is yeivy little chance for its recov-
ery. Qf course, the watchmaker suffers
the loss. IScicark Daily Advertiser. .-

-,

A law passed by the late New York
Legislature legitimatizes as its mother's
heir, a child born out of wedlock. The
State of California has a law providing
that illegitimate children shall be heirl
equally with children born in wedlock of .

.Zi. Pl-- n j ...-i- .-. i

uutu luiLiiui uiiu juuiuer.

Terrible Ravages op tiie Chole-
ra. A London paper gives late advices
from' the Islam! of Grand Ganar.v fwhinl,
state thatj, out, of a population of 8000 I

whichyth.e island contains, at Jeast,'3000
h aye. perished of Gholera

, 1Iornia) " V v:oin ana
sensitive m to demands for

pr

sight

m

almost

if Much the arsrer share of the product
0f the Gaifornia mines, received at New--

York, has not remained there, but has
been forwarded to Europe in iquidation of
haances due for merchandise,

The stock market is particuarfy de- -

messed, in so much that Delaware &

Hudson, which formey stood at J70 has
rrnno rlmrn t.n 113 flTifl Thrift.-- notwitll- -

Iff urdcr a.ud Supposed Suicide
At Newark, (Is. J. ) on Monday night,

I rl ntin I iMim nn I iie m on n vn-- f o K i

ocratlc blood out --of- his veins." TVash.
Com.

scuoinejia in Lake 31iclii?aii.
Several times this season, the people

of Chicago have been startled by the
sudden rising of the waters of Lake Mich-
igan to the hight of several feet, without
any apparent cause. On the 26th of Ju
ly,

.
according to the Chicago Journal,

ii t.i 1 t n t ,1"e piayeu i, anucs an cay me wa- -

1,.,U" 1 A A n.,JJ 1 .T.naii iiuui vii ou.auuiusuuuvmy luueuiuii.' 'a. ai. i -- i t i.

m;' .:n,; a .
' J

cause, the water rose to the hight of four
feet twice within an hour. What has caused
this great commotion with old Michigan.

It is certainly very un
accountable.

' tm,. ;,;,,! n cn. tt --

...-i
O I ,--

States at thc present time, s in the Indian
Territory, 120 miles, west of Missour- i.-".r.lhe Present centre of our reprcsentitive
Population, which is constantly moving
Westward, is ascertained, by actual cal- -:BSLuut?Wion, to be just city of Co- -
lUmbus. Ohio.' I

Minnesota. This new territory is fast
growing in population, and is filling w th
the right kind of people skillful mechan- -

ics an&d practical farmers. The Governor
and theU S. Commissioners arc constant- -

l? in treatJ with the Indiansi.for the pur- -
chase of the land, and find themgeuer--

aiv fnVndlv

A country merchant in Green Co., N.
Y., was drawing molases for a customer,
when its running was obstructed by a
human finger in the gate. The hogshead
was. iramodiatoly opened, when the body
of a black boy some 12 years, old,, was
found. Molasses has been at a discount
there since. '

Valuable Information
About two o'clock on a December

night, when tne thermometor stood in

"".W m ood uof Zero, a party ot

Ss .nal TT " bqL"
outfJ sprang

J?? be?' drew n a fow tlclea
ra" ont.? fhafc was

wnnto? whcn the following 'dialogue oc- -
uurreu:

'Have you any hay,M-"Plent- y

of it, sir;"
"Have you plenty of corn?"
"Yes."
Plenty of meat and bfeateufft

VYes;" - u:---.fcf- ;:" '

Well. we arc glad'fo hear itfvfdr
they arc'iwymcftd'artickS'ih &ftiirtilyv


